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To Christmas
Dedication



Erin the elf was excited to be a part of Santa’s group.
She had one job, to make sure children all over the
world were asleep on Christmas Eve so that Santa
could visit. 



She flew around the world and completed her task in
lightning speed, after all that's why Santa picked her
to join the other elves.



All the other elves made fun of her
because she was the only girl, but
she didn’t care. She was Santa’s
favourite.



It was the night before Christmas and Santa was
getting ready to fly his sleigh around the world to
distribute gifts. But something was wrong.  Reindeer
Ralph was injured and could not fly !!!!



“Oh !! this is a rather worrying situation,” said Santa.
“Now how am I going to distribute gifts to the
wonderful children ?” he wondered.



The Elves looked worried. Looks like Christmas was
going to be ruined this year for the world. How would
they ever  solve this difficult situation ??



“Santa, I can help,” yelled Erin excitedly. “And how
would you do that my dear Erin ?” asked Santa. “ I can
build a reindeer robot if everyone helps,” replied
Erin. “Then get to it immediately Erin. There is no
time to waste,” instructed Santa. 



So Erin gathered the elves and told them what she
needed to assemble the robot reindeer. They all set
out to work and gathered all the material. Soon there
was an enchantment of very busy elves. They had to
save this Christmas. 



Erin got to work. The Elves joined her. They had to
have this robot reindeer ready quickly. Christmas
had to be saved.



There was much excitement in Santa’s workshop.  
Tiny hands worked swiftly and they all enjoyed
working with Erin.



Soon it was ready !!! Robot Reindeer Ralph was
magnificent !! Santa was very pleased with Erin and
all of the elves. Christmas had been saved. 



Erin swiftly tied Robot Reindeer Ralph with the other
reindeers and Santa was ready to go !!! “Goodbye
dear Erin. I’ll see you when I get back and then we will
all celebrate,” said Santa.



Understanding that Erin had saved christmas, all the
elves had one - by - one apologized to her and had
thanked her in unison for saving the most important
day of the year.



“Ho ho ho, Merry Christmas and a happy new year to
one and all ! On Donner, On Vixen, On Prancer, On

Dancer and On Robotic Ralph, Ho ho ho !”

“Ho ho ho, Merry Christmas and a happy new year to
one and all ! On Donner, On Vixen, On Prancer, On

Dancer and On Robotic Ralph, Ho ho ho !”
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Christmas is in peril as Ralph
the Reindeer is injured. 

Will Erin and the elves find a
solution and save Christmas ?

Will Santa deliver the gifts to
the children of the world?


